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VIP Stamper Program

Welcome to my VIP Stamper Program!
I am so excited that you are supporting me in my Stampin' Journey. This program is designed for all my customers
and stampers, whether you are shopping with me or just stamping with me during the month. As a loyal customer of
mine, I want to reward you with some fun and creative perks!
I have three very special programs that I run each month.

Card Candy Challenge: The Card Candy Challenge is for anyone who shops with me or stamps with
me during the month. I will send you a product sampler card creation kit next month. You are then invited to create
a project with the kit and add anything in your personal collection. If you then snap a photo, email it to me, and I
will share it on the Show & Tell Newsletter, you are entered into a monthly drawing for some fun Stampin' Bling!

Mystery Online Hostess: The Mystery Online Hostess is for those of you shopping online & placing
orders under $150. Each month I will do a drawing and award the Stampin' Rewards to a lucky, random winner!
There will be at least one winner for a minimum rewards of $15.00 each month. Anyone who shops with the Host
Code is entered to win. But you must shop online and you must enter the Host Code in the Shopping Cart Screen.
You must also not shop ananoymously, if you do, I don't know who you are and can't enter you to win!

Bundle to Go Program: The Bundle to Go Program is a collection of 5 exclusive project tutorials, with
a product suite focus each month. With a minimum order of $75 in the current month, I will send you these
exclusive video & pdf tutorials on the 1st of the following month. If you don't earn them for FREE, you have the
opportunity to purchase them and also purchase card kits to add on for a fee.

This is my VIP Stamper Recognition Program
. . . Thank You for stamping with me!

DISCLOSURE
I, Susan Webster, am an Independent Stampin' Up! Demonstrator. The content presented is my sole responsibility as an independent Stampin' Up!®
Demonstrator and the use of, and content of, the classes, services, or products offered are not endorsed by Stampin' Up!® If you purchase Stampin' Up! ® items
through my links I will earn a small commission. You will not pay more when buying a product through my links and I will not recommend something that I do not
use myself. The commissions help me provide you with inspirational projects, tutorials and allows me to be able to share with you through my VIP Stamper
Program. Thank you in advance for your support.
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